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the main channel,creekor sluice bestsuitingto dischargethe
sameintothe riverDelaware,andshallbeadmittedandsuffered
to open,scourandcleansethe samewhenandasoften asthey
andthe managersshall think necessaryandconvenient,any
law, customor usageto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Provided always, That such owner or ownersrequiring a
passagefor his, her or their watershall first pay all damages
sustainedor to be sustainedby such neighborthrough whose
landthe Wateris to bedischargedandalso suchproportional
partsof the chargeof banks,dams,sluices,flood-gatesor other
couvenienciesas havebeensettledby the managersto be his
or their part within any allotment. And for the more orderly
executionof theirdutyandtrustthesaidmanagersareherebyre-
quiredto meetat leastoncein threemonthsat someconvenient
placeto conferandconcludeconcerningthemattershereby-coni-
mittedto them,andshallcausefair minutesof their proceedings
to bekeptin abookprovidedfor thatpurpose;in everyof which
meetingstheresolutionof anythreeof themshallbeenteredon
their minutesanddeemedandtaken as the resolution of the
whole, to which minutesandalso the treasurer’saccountsall
personsconcernedshall havefree recourseat all seasonable
times.

PassedApril 12, 1760. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council,January20, 1761, andallowedto becomealaw by lapseof
time In accordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXII, SectionsI, III andVII, andtheActs of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary 15, 1765, Chapter523; September24, 1789, Chapter1444; March
16, 1791, Chapter1534; March25, 1848,P. L. 250.

CHAPTER0000LV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS OF GREENWICH ISLAND TO EM-
BANK AND DRAIN THE SAME, TO KEEP THE OUTSIDE BANKS AND
DAMS IN GOOD REPAIRFOREVER,AND TORAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY
SUNDRY CONTINGENT AND YEARLY EXPENSESACCRUING THERE-
ON.

Whereasthe improvementof meadow ground is not only
usefulto the ~w~ers andpossessorsthereof,but is alsoof great
3—VI
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benefitto thepublic. Andwhereasthereis a certainislandor
neckof marsh,meadOwandcripple landsurroundedbyDelaware
river, Rollander’sandHay creeksin thetownshipsof Moya-
mensingand Passyunk,in the countyof Philadelphia,named
and henceforthto be calledGreenwichIsland,which islandis
partlydrainedandpartlyopento theover~owingof thetide, the
severalownersof which proposeby banks,dams,sluicesand
flood-gatesneartheoutsidethereofthewholecompletelyto em-
jank anddrain;but forasmuchassuchimprovementsarefrom
their own naturesubjectto manycasualtiesandwithout con-
stantcareandexpensenotonly liableto decay,butthedefectof
onepartis oftQn destructiveandruinousto many,andamongst
anumberof ownerssuchfrequentdisputesariseconcerningre-
pairs or concerningthemeansof defrayingthe necessaryex-
pensethereof,that. often-timesfrom little neglectsgreatdam-
agesensue,andtheheavychargeof manyownersrenderedinef-
fectualthroughthedefaultof a few; to preventwhich damages
andinconveniencesandfor thesecurityand encouragementof
of thesaid ownersandundertakersof this improvement,they
praythat it maybeenacted:

[SectionI.] And beit enactedby theHonorableJamesHam-
ilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
Newcastle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith thead-
vice andconsentoftherepresentativesofthefreemenof thesaid
provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby .theauthorityof the
same,That JosephFox, John Hughes,Hugh Roberts,Philip
Syng,MatthewJohns,JacobLewisandJacobCooperarehereby
nominatedand appointed,authorizedand empowered,within
two monthsafterthepublicationof this actto form anddivide
thesaidtract of marsh,meadowandcrippleinto somanyallot-
nients,districts oi~divisions as they [or a majority of them]
shall think just and reasonable,havinganequitableregardto
theparticularsituation,circumstancesandconveniencesof the
severalandrespectiveownersandpossessorsthereof;which said
allotments,districtsor divisions so madeandsignified by any
deedor instrumentin writing underthehandsand sealsof any
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fourof them,shallbedeemed,takenandheldby theownersand
possessorsof thesaid island,and everyof them, and they are
herebydeclaredto be so many separateand distinct districts
andto remainindependentof eachotherforeverasto thesup-
porting, amendingor repairingthedams,banks,sluices,flood-
gatesanddrainshereinafter-directedto bemade.

[Section II.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thattheowherorowners,possessororpossessorsof everyof the
saidrespectivedistrictssoto bemadeofthesaidmarsh,meadow
orcripple landlying on oradjoiningto thesaidriver Delaware,
thesaid Hollander’screek,orHaycreek,on thesaidisland,not
alreadyembanked,shall,underthepenaltyof ten shillings for
eachacreto be paidto thetreasurerandaddedto the common
stock,within two monthsfrom thepublicationhereof,makeor
causeto be madea good andsuI~cientbank acrossthe whole
front of all his, herortheirlandsrespectivelylying on the said
river Delaware,the said Hollander’sand Hay creeks,asshall
be equallygoodandsufficientfor all thepurposesof suchbanks
with anyof thosealreadymadeon the saidisland,andthatall
thewatersof all andeveryofthecreeksflowing intooruponthe
saidislandshall,within thesaidtermof two months,beeffectu-
ally dammedandstoppedout by damsmadeor to bemadeat
or nearthe mouthsof èa(~handeveryof the said creeks;that
sluicesandflood-gatesshallbeplacedto suchandsomanyof the
said creeksasshall be sufficientto drainoff all thewatersthat
shallhereafterpassthroughthe channelsof thesame;andthat
thechargesandcostsof sñpporting,maintainingandamending
thebanks,dams, sluices,flood-gatesand drainsmadeor here-
afterto be nadeaccordingto thedirectionof this act, shallbe
paidby theownersorpossessorsof thelandsii~eachdistrict in
proportionto thenumberof acresheld by eachowneror pos-
sessortherebydrainedin ~uchdistrict.

Soalwaysandprovided,Thatall ownersof inlandpartsshall
pay their proportiontowardsall banks [dams],sluices,flood-
gatesanddrainsby whichtheirrespectivelandsaredrainedas
aforesaid~

[SectionIII.] And be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That all andevery of thesaidownersorpossessorsof the said
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marsh,meadowor cripple landlying on thesaidislandfor the
time beingoratanytime ortimeshereafterorsomanyof them
asshall think fit, maymeetandassembleyearlyandeveryyear
afterthepublicationof this acton thefirst Mondayin July, at
thecourt-housein Philadelphia,orsuchotherconvenientplace
asshall hereafterbe appointed.by themanagers,andthenand
thereby a majority of thosemet shall chooseby ballot five fit
persons,ownersor possessorsof landon thesaidisland,to be
managersandone fit personto be treasurerfor theyearthen
nextensuing.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thatif anyof the saidownerselectedmanagersasaforesaid
shallon duenoticein writing givenhimor themof his ortheir
respectiveelection,refuse,or shallafterwardsneglectto do the
duty requiredof himorthemby this act,heortheyso refusing
orneglectingshallseverallyforfeit andpayto thetreasurerfor
thetimebeingthesumof threepounds,to beaddedto thecom-
monstockof thesaidisland,unlessheshallhavealreadyserved
threeyearssuccessivelyin thesaidoffice, which fine shallbere-
coveredin mannerhereinafterdirectedfor therecoveryof other
moneyspayableto thetreasurerof thesaidisland,andtheother
managersshall proceedin their duty without him or them so
refusingor neglecting,or if theythink fit may chooseotherof
theownersto supply theplacesof suchownersso refusingor
neglectingasaforesaiduntil the nextensuingelection;andif
anypersonhereafterelectedtreasurershallrefuseorneglectto
takeuponhimthedutiesor givethe securitiesherebyrequired
or shall afterwai~dsmisbehavehimself orberenderedincapable
of thedutiesof thesaidoffice, in eitherof theseca~estheman-
agersfor thetime beingshall chooseanotherfit person,not a
manager,to bethetreasurertill thenextensuingelection.

[SectionV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thateverytreasurerhereafterchosenshall,beforehetakeupon
himselftheexecutionof hi~office, enterinto anobligationwith
onesufficient suretyin doublethevaluethat dot]i or probably
maycomeinto hishandsduringthecontinuanceof his office, as
nearascanbeestimatedby themanagers,conditionedthat he
will oncein threemonths,oroftener,if required,renderhIs ac-’
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countsto the said managersand well andtruly accountand
settlewith theni if requiredfor and concerningall moneysthat
areorshallcomeinto his handsby virtueof this actorbelonging
to theownersof thesaidisland,andpay thebalancethat shall
appearon suchsettlementsto be in hishandsuntosuchperson
orpersonsorfor suchservicesasanythreeof themanagersfor
thetime beingshallorder andappointandnot otherwise;and
that hewill, attheexpirationof his office, well andtruly deliver
up and paythe balanceof themoneysthenremainingin his
han~1s,otogetherwith thebooksof accountsconcerningthesame
and all otherpapersandwritings in his keepingbelongingto
the ownersof the saidisland unto his successorin the said
office, andthat be will do andexecuteall otherthingsastreas-
urer to thesaidownersaccordingto thetruesenseandmeaning
of thisact.

And thesaidmanagersfor thetime beingin everyyearare
herebyempowered,authorizedandrequiredto enteruponand
inspectatleastfourtimesin eachyearthe conditionof everyof
thesaidbanks,dams,sluices,flood-gatesandotherconveniences
necessaryfor stoppingout thetide or drainingof thewateroff
thesaidisland in eachrespectivedistrict so to be made,andif
anyof them, or anypart of them, shallappearundone,unfin-

— ished,damaged,decayed,washedaway,destroyedormoreliable
from situation,natureofsoil orothercircumstanceto bewashed
awayordestroyedthanotherpartsin general,alreadymadeor
shall be any otherwiseinsufficient for the purposesaforesaid,
they,the saidmanagers,shallconsideranddetermineby what
method suchpart or parts may be madeequally safe, good,
secureand sufficientwith otherpartsthereofthe most secure,
havingdue regardto suchplacesasaremost exposedto hard
galesof wind andan high surf, thebanksand damstherere-
quiringto be widenedor guardedwith stonework, andon such
inspectionanddeterminationthesaidmanagersshallgivenotice
to andrequirethesaid ownersor possessorsor theirguardians
(if minors), if within the county of Philadelphia,forthwith to
makeor amendtheir and eachof their severaland respective
banks,dams,sluices,flood-gatesandotherconveniencesin such
mannerasthey,thesaidmanagers,shallthink fit andnecessary,
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all of which banksshallbe [of] sufficientbreadthandat least
six inchesaboveanytide thathasbeenknown.

[SectionVI.] And be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thatif atanytimehereafteranyofthesaidownersorpossessors
of any district of the said lands on the said island, or any
guardianof minorownersof landtherein,sowarnedbythesaid
managersfor thetime being,shallrefuseorneglectaftersuch
warningto make,amendor repairtheir or anyof their respec-
tive partsin thepermisesagreeableto thedirectionsof thesaid -

managers,or if anyof thesaidownersorsuchguardiansrarenot
to be foundwithin thesaid countyat thetime aforesaid,that
thenandthereafterasoften asit shall sohappen,it shalland
may be lawful to and for the said managersor any of them,
togetherwith suchworkmen,horses,carts,barrowsandtoolsas
they shall think fit, to enterinto andupon thesaid land and
premisesof him, heror themsoneglectingorrefusingornot to
befo.undin thesaidcounty,andthenandthereto makeorcause
to be made,amendand repair the said banks,dams,sluices,
flood-gatesorall or anyotherconveniencesnecessaryfor stop-
pingout thetide or drainingof thewatersoff thesamein such
mannerandby suchwaysandmeansastheyshallthink fit and
reasonable,anylaw Qf this province,usageor customto thecon-
trary in anywisenotwithstanding;andthat they,thesaidman-
agers,or anythreeof them, shalladjustandsettletheexpense
thereofamongsttherespectiveownersof suchdistrict in which
therepairsshall be so madein manneraforesaidandasthey
shall think just andreasonable,andshalldeliverto thepossess-
ors, ownersortheir guardians(of minors)of suchdistrict if to
be found as aforesaid,their respectivebills of the chargeor
proportionof thechargeof thesaidbanks,dams,sluices,flood-
gatesordrainssomadeor repaired,andshallorderpaymentac-
cordingly; andin caseof their or anyof their refusalor delay
of paymentthey shall order-thetreasurerfor thetime being
to advanceandpaysomuchof thepublic stockasshallbesuffi-
cie’nt to satisfythe said chargeuntil it can be obtainedfrom
thosewho oughtto paythesame.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall be
deemedor construedto dissolveanycontractmadeorto bemade
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betweenany of the said ownersOr possessorsrelating to the
premisessothat suchcontractsshallnot interferewith orretard
thegeneralimprovementor securityherebyintended.

And in orderto establisha fundto defraysundrycontingent
and yearly expensesand to preventany delay hereafterfor
want of readymoneyin caseof inundationsor extraordinary
accidents.

[SectionVII.] Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
everyowneror possessorof landin eachof the said districts
aforesaidshall on or beforethe first Monday of [September]
nextafterthepublicationhereofpayor depositor causeto be
paidordepositedin thehandsofthetreasureraforesaidthesum
of two shillings currentmoney of Pennsylvaniafor eachand
everyacreof landtheyrespectivelyhave,hold,occupyorpossess
in suchdistrict, exclusiveof creeks,flats orwastelands;and
all and everyperson,or persons,whetherownersor renters,
who shall on the first Mondayin [September]in every year
hereafterbe in possessionof land on the said island shall in
like mannerpayoi~causeto bepaidordepositedinto thehands
of thetreasurerfor thetime beingsuchsum or sumsof money
asthemanagersfor thetimebeingshallfind necessaryto assess
andorder, which sumsof moneyif paidby thesaidrenter,he,
thesaidrenter,[shall and] is herebyempoweredto deductout
of his rent.

Soalwaysandprovided, Thatthesumof onehundredpounds
shall in thebeginningof everyyearbe in thetreasurer’shands
readyto beappliedin thepremisesasoccasionmayrequire,of
all which sumsof moneyandof all othermoneyscomingto his
handsby virtue of this act and of all disbursementsandpay-
mentsthereoffrom timeto time made,thesaidtreasurershall,
in booksto be providedfor‘that purpose,keepa just andtrue,
distinctandseparateaccountfor eachdistrictandshallpayand
deliver the sameaccordingto thedir~ectionsand ordersof the
managersfor the time beingor somethreeof them and not
otherwise.

[SectionVIII.] And it is herebyfurtherenactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,Thatthemanagersfor thetimebeingshall,
beforethe days hereinappointedfor paymentof the yearly
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quotas,depositmoney or a~sessrnent,causetrue lis1~sof the
namesof all and everyof the saidownersor possessorsof the
respectivedistrictsaforesaid,with atrueaccountofall andevery
acreof landin -eachdistrict respectivelywhich theyhave,hold
or possess,exclusiveof creeks,flats orwastelandaccordingto
thebestinformationtheycanobtain, notingfrom time to time
the severalchanges,alterations,transfersand alienationsof
right in theseveralpartsandparcelsthereofastheyshallcome
to their knowledge,and shall furnish thetreasurerwith true
copiesthereof,togetherwith thesum per acreof the general
assessmentfor the currentyearwhenanyalterationsshall be
madein the above-mentionedsum of two shillings; according
to which lists or accountsthesaidtreasurerfor the time being
shallreceiveandtaketheseveralsumsof their andeachof their
depositmoney,respectively,in everyyear raisedor assessedby
virtueof this act,and shall causedue andpublic notice of the
saidrateor assessmentperacreto be givento theownersof the

several districts aforesaidat leasttwenty daysbeforetheday
of paymentin everyyearhereafter.

And in caseany of the said ownersor possessorsaforesaid
shall refuseorneglectto payorcauseto bepaidto thetreasurer
aforesaidon thedaysandtimes aforesaidthe severalsumsof
moneyor anypart thereofwhichtheyrespectivelyoughtto pay
or depositaccordingto thetrueintentandmeaningof this act,
theyandeachof themsoneglectingorrefusingshall forfeit and
payto thesaidtreasurertheadditionalsum of two pencefor
everyshilling unpaidwhich theyrespectivelyoughtto havepaid
by directionof this act; and in caseof neglector refusalafter-
wardsshall, for everythreemonths’ neglector refusal in like
manner,forfeit andpayto thetreasurerfor thetime beingthe
like sum of two pencefor everyshilling which he, sheor they
failedof payingon thedayortimewhentheyrespectivelyought
to havepaidby directionof thisact. . -

[Section IX.] And it is herebyfurther enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,Thatif anyof thesaid ownersor possessors
shall neglector refuseasaforesaidto paythe severalsumsof
money,togetherwith theforfeiture arisingthereon,which they
respectivelyoughtto payat thetimeor timeshereafterfor the
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spaceoftwelvemonths,afteranyof thedaysortimesin whichit
ought to have beenpaid agreeableto the direction and true
intentandmeaningofthis act,or shallhaveneglectedorrefused
to make, amendor repairhis, her or their bank, dam, sluice,
flood-gateanddrain oranyof themoranypart which they,the
saidownersorpossessorsoughtto havedone,agreeableto the
directionsof this act, or shallhaverefusedor neglectedto reim-
bursethe treasurerfor the time being the necessaryexpense
thereofagreeableto the directionsof this act,. that thenand
thereafterit shallandmaybe lawful to andfor thesaidtreas-
urer,by direction of the said managers,or any threeof them,
in his own nameto sueall and eve~ysuchpersonand persons
sorefusingandneglectingfortherespectivesumor sumswhich
he,sheortheyoughtto havepaidby virtuehereof,by actionof
debtcf five poundsorunder,beforeanyonejusticeof thepeace
of thecountyaforesaid,andif abovefive poundsin anyof His
Majesty’scourtsof commonpleaswithin this provinceandgive
this actandthesaidassessmentorthe saidaccount,asthe case
mayrequire,in evidence;andthesaidjusticeof thepeaceand
thesaid courtareherebyempoweredanddirectedto givejudg-
mentandexecutionforthesame,with costsof suitaccordingly,
to be levied on thetract or pieceof marsh,meadowor cripple
belongingasaforesaidto suchowneror ownerssoneglectingor
refusing,and deliveredunto themanagersfor the time being,
who areherebyempoweredand authorizedto let out on rent
anypart of the said marsh,meadowor cripple land belonging
asaforesaidto anyofthesaidownerswho shallneglectorrefuse
asaforesaidorwhoshallnotbefoundin thecountyasaforesaid
from yearto year,or for so long time asuntil therentor rents
arisingtherefromshall, asnearlyasmay be computed,payall
suchsumor sumsof moneyso assessedor so charged,together
with all theforfeituresarisingthereonfor neglectorrefusalto
paythesameasaforesaidandnolonger.

Provided always, That in letting out of the said marsh,
[meadow]or cripple landthesaidmanagersdo publicly notify
the leasingthereofand let thesameto the highestbidderat
privatesale. -

[SectionX.] And it is herebyenactedbytheauthorityafore-
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said, Thatif by anygeneraloverflowing of thewaterhereafter
thebanks,damsorsluicesbelongingto ownersof anyonedis-
trict shall be damagedor destroyedby the force of thewater
from within, which hadbeenadmittedby defectsin thebanksor
damsbelongingto theownersof otherdistricts,in all suchcases
thedelinquentownersshall payall thecostsof repairs,unless
themanagersfor thetime beingshall from anycircumstances
considerit asanactof Providence,in.which casetheymayrepair
it at thegeneralexpenseo’f all theownersofthesaidislandand
orderthetreasurerto paythe chargethereof.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That~hemanagersforthetimebeing,oranythreeof
them,shallhavethepowerof disposingof all moneyspaidtothe
treasurerby virtue of this act and of appointinga personor
personsfrom timeto time to enteruponandinspectthecondi-
tionof all banks,dams,sluicesandflood-gatesneartheoutside
of the island,and informing the respectiveownersor thesaid
managerswhenanyrepairsarewanting,and.maydisplacesuch
personand appointothersasoften astheyshall think fit; and
thesaid managersshallhavepowerto disposeof themoneyin
the treasurer’shandsasaforesaidfor the destructionof such
vermin asusually damagethe said banks,and for any other
generalserviceof thesaidisland.

[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe said managersare herebyauthorizedand
empoweredin behalfof the said owners,andthey shall settle
accountswith thetreasurerfrom timeto time andshalldo and
executeall othermattersandthingspertainingto thegeneral
goodandbenefitof thesaidowners.

Provided nevertheless,That if any owner or ownersshall
think him, herorthemselvesaggrievedby anyorderor proceed-
ing or accountof thesaidmanagers,suchowneror ownersshall
choosetwo fit anddisinterestedpersons,andthesaidmanagers
or somethreeof them, shall choosetwo otherfit anddisinter-
estedpersons,who (or anythreeof themso chosenasaforesaid)
shall finally settlethesameandall othermattersandthingsin
dispute. -

[SectionXlii.] Andbeit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
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Thattheordersof anythreeofthemanagerson thetreasurerfor
thetimebeingshallbe compliedwith by thesaidtreasurer,and
shall be goodvouchersto indemnify him for the paymentand
deliveryof themoneyandeffectscommittedto hiscarebyvirtue
of this act; andthat all bonds,mortgages,deedsandconvey-
ancesin trust for the use of the saidownersshall be takenin
the nameof thetreasurerof GreenwichIsland andpayableto
him and~hissuccessor,andshall be mentionedto be for the use

of theownersthereof,andwith or withoutassignmentshall be
goodandavailablein law to hissuccessorin the saidtrust for
[the] useof the owners[as] aforesaid,andshallbe recoverable
in anycourt of recordin thisprovincewherethesamemay [be]
cognizableas fully andeffectually to all intentsandpurposes
asif the samewereprivatepropertyandduly assignedin all the
formsof law; andthe receiptsanddischargesof suchsucceed-
ing treasureror treasurersfor anysuchsumor sumsof money
paidto himorthemshallbegoodandeffectualin thelaw.

[SectionXIV.] Andbeit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That no process,suits or proceedingswhatsoeverwhich at any
time hereaftershallbecommenced,suedor broughtbeforeany
of the justices of the peace,judges of the commonpleasor
supremecourt in the nameof anytreasurerof the saidisland
shallbediscontinuedor put without daybyreasonof thedeath,
disabilityor removalof suchtreasurer,but shallstandgoodand
effectual inlaw to all intents andpurposesnotwithstanding
suchdeath,disabilityor removal.

And whereasthe well drainingandpreservingandkeeping
openthedrainsof thesaidmeadowlandis of greatimportance
to the saidowners:

[SectionXV.] Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
all andeveryof thesaidownersshallbe allowed,permittedand
sufferedto dischargeall or anyof thewatersof their respective
landsthroughtheirnaturalchannelsorbyadirectcourseacross
the land of any other of the saidownersas shall by the man-
agersfor the time being,or themajorpart of them,be judged
convenientinto the main channel,creekor sluicebestsuiting
to dischargethe sameinto the river or into the saidHollander’s
or Hay creek,andshall be allowed, permittedandsufferedto
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open,scourandcleansethesamewhenandasoftenastheyor
thesaidmanagersshallthink convenientornecessary,anylaw,
usageorcustomto thecontraryinanywisenotwithstanding.

Providedalways, Thatsuchownerso requiringapassagefor
his watershall first payall thedamagessustainedor to besus-
tainedby suchneighborthroughwhoselandthewateris to be
discharged,and also suchproportion of the chargeof banks,
sluices,damsandflood-gatesasshallbesettledbythesaidman-
agers.

[SectionXVL] Andbeit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That if any personor personsshallwickedly andmaliciously
cut throughor breakdown or damageany of the saidbanks,
sluices,damsor flood-gates,eithertheir own or others,or shall
let in anycreekorwaterto annoy,injureoroverflowanyof their
neighbor’slandsandshall thereofbeconvictedbeforethejus-
ticesof thecountycourt of quartersessionsof thesaidcounty
of Philadelphia,in all suchcasesthepersonsooffendingshall
be finedtreblethevalueof thedamages,to beassessedby two
or more indifferent personsto be appointedby the said court
to valuethe same,which fine shall be addedto the common
stockfor the generaluseandbenefit of the ownersof thesaid -

island.
Andwhereasseveralofthesaidownerswhohavelandon and

near the westernendof the said islandhave purchasedand
left out groundfor a public road througha considerablepart
thereof,andhaveagreedto continuethesamethroughthelands
lateof JamesLownes,acrossHollander’screek,neartheplanta-
tion of JosephTurner,Esquire,into themainroadof Moyamen-
sing township,and haveagreedto advancemoneyfor clearing
and regulatingthe sameand for erectinga substantialgood

•bridgeacrossthesaidHollander’screekforthecommonuseand
benefit of themselvesand othersof the saidowners,who may
hereafterbeaccommodatedthereby;andlestanydisputeshould
hereaftersubsistconcerningtheuseof thesaid roador bridge
or concerningthepart, shareorproportionof thesum or sums
of moneywhichthey,thesaidownersor anyof them,mayhere-
afterberequiredto pay towardstheexpenseof makingthesaid
roadorthesaidbridgeortowardsthenecessaryrepairsof them
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or eitherof them,wherebytheundertakersmaysuffer orsome
of the saidownersbedebarredthe useandconveniencyof the
saidroadorbridge.

[SectionXVI1.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That all suchdisputes,if any shall hereafterarise, shall be
settledby the managersaforesaid,and all accountsandde-
mandsrelating~tothe disbursementsand expenseof the said
road and bridgeor to the repairthereofshall be adjustedby
them,thesaidmanagers,so that every owner, occupieror pos-
sessorwho shall haveoccasionso to do shall,without interrup-
tion, usethe sameor anypart thereo•f,andshallpayin propor-
tion to the numberof acrestheyrespectivelyhaveaccommo-
datedbythesaidbridgeandroad,oranypartof thesaidroad.

[SectionXVIII.] Providedalways,andit is herebyenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any of the said managers
shall be immediatelyinterestedor concernedin suchdispute,
someotherpersonor personsfit anddisinterestedin thecase,
if thepartiesrequireit, shallbechosenasaforesaidby theother
managersand by the partiesconcernedinsteadof suchinter-
estedmanageror managers,who shall finally settleandadjust
thesame.

[SectionXIX.] Aiid be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all accountsand chargesfor makingthe said
roador bridgeorfor repairsof thesaidroadorbridgeso settled
andadjustedshallbe paidby therespectiveownerson demand,
andin caseof failurethetreasurerfor thetimebeingshallhave
full powerand authorityto recoverthesamein mannerherein-
beforedirectedfor therecoveryof the yearlypaymentsafore-
said.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall be
deemedor construedto lessenthedutyof overseersof roadsand
highways or of other inhabitants of the said townships of
Passyunkor Moyamensingfrom giving their assistancefrom
time to time asoccasionmay requireto amendso muchof the
saidroadasmaynow orhereafterbe recordedasa public road
of theirrespectivetownshipsaccordingto thelawsandcustoms
of this province. And for themoreorderlyexeéutionof their -

• duty andtrust thesaid managersareherebyrequiredto meet
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at leastoncein threemonthson the saidisland or someother
convenientplaceto conferandconcludeconcerningthematters
herebycommittedto them,and shallcausefair minutesoftheir
proceedingsto bekeptmabookto beprovidedforthat purpose;
in everyof which meetingstheresolutionsof anythreeof them
shall beenteredon their minutesanddeemedandtakenasthe
resolutionsof thewhole, to whichminutesand~tlsoto thetreas-
urer’saccountsall personsconcernedshallhavefreerecourseat
all seasonabletimes.

PassedApril 12, 1760. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, January20, 1761, andallowed to becomealaw by lapseof
time in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. See Appendix
XXII, SectionsI, III andVII, andtheActs of AssemblypassedFeb-

- ruary 15, 1765, Chapter523; February21, 1767, Chapter558; March
22, 1784, Chapter1085; January30, 1804,P. L. 29; March13, 1839, P.
L. 85; AprIl 12, 1858,P. L. 369.

CHAPTERCOCOLVI.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE HUNTING OF DEER AND OTHER WILD
BEASTS BEYOND THE LIMITS OF THE LANDS PURCHASED OF THE
INDIANS BY THE PROPRIETARIESOF THIS PROVINCE AND AGAINST
KILLING DEER OUT OF SEASON.

Whereasmanydisorderlypeoplehavemadeit a practiceof
huntingon thelands i~,otyet purchasedof theIndians,to their
greatdamageanddissatisfaction,which maybeattendedwith
fatal consequencesto the peaceand welfare of this province
by destroyingthat union andharmonywhich this government
[has] lately restoredandconcludedwith theIndiansat a very
greatexpense. And whereasmanyof•theindustriousinhabit-
ants on the frontiers of this provincearetherebydiscouraged
from returningandsettling upon the plantationswhich they
wereobligedto leaveandevacuateduringthe [late] Indianin-
cursions;therefore,to remedythe greatmischiefswhich may
ensuefrom the continuanceof this evil practice:

[SectionI.] Beit enactedby theHonorableJamesHamiltoii,
Esquire,Lieutenant-Govex~norunder the HonorableThomas


